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!Sophomore Week To 
!Begin November 14 
Above is Miss Julia Poet's eorial ncnaticn leadenblp .clua b.1111 ma.kin• part, favon. 
P .... TWO 
Dill' erences 
Hold your honft<! Thb reprint from 
tM' ~n·berrr C'ollqre paper i1 not t,e.. 
C'AU.<:e rm la,JJ·-l'MC'tb°, but it is too 
J.'OOd not tu p:.141 an to you. And I quote: 
Sr1 H~: A Nll"'°c c;:impas 
Time: The pre~nt 
Bill: Hi. Jane. what'$ new? 
Jo,11·: Sothin' Bi11. ·~pt the c!ance 
Friday ntsht. Goin":" 
t:ill: Ain't dt.'('fded )et. \\'"boge coudn'? 
J11u: \\".ell. J think just about e,·ur• 
body '11:e know. 
Bill: What :illy we ,et • coke and 
talk it o,·er, huh? 
J•1111: ~uit~ mt. I d.,.n't han a ctau 
1iir a11C1thcr ftfteen mf"UtH. 
Ritt: Gro..t. by the '\\"8)', wbatcha' doJn' 
::-:u11r,l:iy night. thc-~·,. a rood mode 
on at tht- Well~ 
J,r"t: $uiui me. EA}' did you hear about 
11:irry nnd )largie:' Thi'y broke u11 )mt 
\\·, ... ·k. :ind Harry'11 ::tarted datin' Joan. 
Bill: ;'\\,, but I h, ar that after the 
l(a.rne la.,:t Wl!Pk the>· gl)t prl'tt)" tott at 
r,:1ch uth,..r 1he wey 1w kept lookln' at 
that C'Utf" ire$1unan tiwerleader . , • 
Xt1w dun i:<1 tyr1,.•al ,-,.( Am"ricAn o:,J. 
I~. Wt.At about fflOk' behind the 
Iron Curtain! 
N1 H1 : • .\ ri>ll\1111' compu, 
Timi: Tbc- priet1,tn.l 
Pltiu: :lorn'° pi8(1t l>.!hind the!- lroa. 
Curtain. 
11',1h,lm: Hail. C<>mrAdot. Hail in the 
n:tmt' ~, th,• ~11?\I. 
J,o i'n: Jfa:1 to you. ,lb l[Uardiau of 
th<' \\'l'fkt'rt, You ar..- well! 
H"(th,1,il: i :itill hn\·e thrit pain in 
thT" l'hT"J't, 1,ut th,• lme i~ :40 J,..,ne b.!fore 
thl" (Jo...•t,,r uh,i:.,"llnl to tne r became 
tirt!,t Q( l'oaftin~. 
Jimir, : 111,•r" 1:- to be,, a rally Satur-
d.tl}" niJht in 11. .. ::udium. h&\·e ,·ou 
hT'artl": · 
ll"ifJ., ;,,. : t'l•ii. it wa.c l.,rl'&Jcut o,·er 
l~l' ', :.:ii 11Jir.1~t'N in l'< :nmt'~I! clan 
,e,,.terday. \\"hat i• thfs an~ fo:? 
Juuiu: It is on " \\fty we are irater 
th&.:! the Capitalbtic- Wat." 
Wii'Adnr: Not that apiu, my- comn de, 
my comrade, ... , bad three last r.eek ! 
J.,nitt: You a re not complaining, my 
comrade: our UIUltriou, lender ~·ouhi 
frowt1 on such M this. 
Willll'lm: Pleau. m,· comrade. do not 
report me: thi• couai, in ~- chest ia 
,·t'ry bad, ud the mines are so '\"el')" 
damp. 
Junitt: One mu,t watch such out-
burstt11. Ha,·e sou said thl,r 10rt of thing 
~(ore'? 
TI'ilhdm: I am not l\lre. Some bmes 
I becom~ so e.xasperated I do not know 
what J say. 
Jioo·rr: I c-an not take ans chances: I 
:tm afraid 1 multt stop talkiq to yc,a; 
otranl'e thinp ha1,,pcn to thoM: who are 
:<"een with llln 11?nemy o( the t1tat.e-. 
U"1ihtlm: But Junke, sou know how 
I (~I about )"® 
Juniu: Siltntf, TOV fonret youtself. 
Farewl!'IJ. 
11"1711t/111: Farew,11. 
Xot ,·~ry pleaunt le 111 
•.. h iii: onl:,; whea we ~""' lazy \bat 
... e loi:e that , .. hkh It oun; 'b\· the i'face 
rif Almighty God. We are ,im too 11re-
C\l."1.'Upierl with perjOnal comfort to wor-
ry about tht:' alfain o( !'t&te. A friend 
ni t"'!inl!' ~:aid th!, 1ummn that iI ~·e 
.\mPricanll W\'re to Malld in our own 
front yard,.; and "·et.ch the burninr of 
tiur own hometi:. •e would then realiz:e 
hO\\" uneMentlal a wreat deAI o( thf:1 
luxury i~. Euro,~ hai; learned thf~ le.s-
~n. but beforl" it could bt put into prac-
tke. another !"'lrtat Appitared that wo,uld 
3nd may .de11troy any opportunitr to 
we her wudm:1. 
\\"hat about u, Mre?" 
End quot~ I MY more ... 
R. B. 
Back Our Adn•rtisers 
Tl\.1nk:o iih,-.u]4 SC' !~ ,,ur &d\·ertfHN. 
It b r,&nlally lon·au~ c,f tht>m th&t thu 
.:1udeiit J'\ll,h~:atiQn fi1 !!lade JI -u:iblt? 
"'-"1" "'·""'k a:hf 1..i <tll.t' ~an.c wbt"reb,· 
li'\·ery ,:tull't>nt UI fnf,,rm~f l,! t-.arr,tninis 
• ~ I!:.,· Campu• and other nc<.h;1ie1, else.. 
ui!.t•rt. 
~(\~:~d:f.~ilf~nft ti.. ",!i!e I'1!,~~; 
::b:·J•pfnJ" l'\lldt> to i'Om~ o! tht best 
-:,,r..-,r. in R<\:k HUJ sr.d what the'" 'ha,·e 
· ,•ff'er ill th,t Une of l".n,trcliandiM that 
w,,u!,i bt of inwTdt to the students. 
Oft-tr. tnr.e_t m•ny MudenL .. are too 
hu .. y l<' rt't Uf'I t..:JW"n tc, ,r.hop around or 
}1.i."1 to lc-..ik ~tiff than on~e or twice a 
:n.:-ntt. Br mt'am of the ad5 rrlnteJ 
in Tht Jc,h1:uvnfan, a •tr: may J)O$$ibl'" 
1'n,i .C"ut by ~imply readinl' an ad ... bat 
p,ar.:t•uls.r ,i::l,rt bu an ankle that &be 
,1<hC'1 tc, bu\·. ThiiF can s.a,·e her a lot 
~~/~~/~: ;~k~ll ~~~~~~-:ht~= 
it. but ffil:l'l"ly can rt(eT to an adt'i!rtiJe. 
!°r:l!'nt. 
AM?•t1r ••r that thtH 1d3 help is 
b) :..n!orn .. inl" w: when some spe,clal ~le 
iJ. ro!ns- r. th;.: W"e ~l" be inter-uted 1n. 
Tbil W"iU not only be> (or the More'J 
be:,,":\~ ~r ~~ing m('re bt:s-ir.eu. but 
~-!ll ~ t:.e-lp u..c ir. ('?.Ir 1h<'ppinr. By 
tn<i? t:mt )''°U ar<!' a.n '.:;:.ipert:lucn-.an ,·ou 
AN' rather far-i!iar with the l'hop'Pinr 
,1i:=:trit"! fn Rock Hill. but many o( the 
fr~hrr.o;>n and ,,,me uppercla.~men too 
do Mt knu•· T}.~re io shop tu set the 
mOft fo:- thefr :r.one,r-. 
\\"ith Chrimr.u 1,hopping t00n to be 
het'un. it woultt cena1nlr pay e,·eey 
f;tudent to read th~ ad•ertieemenu clCH-
lr- in orrier not to mi~· ~m'ethiar that 
•he •·ould Jib to pureha,e for a parti. 
c?lar f'-,'N,C\n c-r to lf't in on Mime JI~ 
c1al 114.llf' that a store i! puttln1r on. 
Re,ide.: adver-Ja:.ement.F about mu• 
WIT'S IN 
HOWDY 
\\'11at·, tho 10..."d •'Ord l11'1Ut ~ciu~ rm tus1 
l,bd tb• ..... n4 ia heN t,.p.lD-l"ft bNa 
Jr.tlft.l U'.e un.unent Uus wM1t. It'll NalJ,T 
iw 111M 11r1m au tbaSII' mici.,emesien l'\·er and 
.......... 
HO VOC.Utn.AftT 
'"Don tblJ packa,e belon1 \D ,-ou.~ Tbe 
name la «*Ulmlled. .. O:;;~ ~I C'Owda0t be mlDe-. My oame ls 
l»OOR BOT 
na. l>Mil: "'Wu bi,; fall11n ia aialh ct.. 
to. lade 11d bralaa!"' 
~ PN,1; "T& • Lick and • i.n.-
rr l>I.Oll'T BAPHII H1:1U: 
1 ... : Ld'1eut philcaropru·ciiaaioda.J' ... 
Jaa1 "'C&D'L J :ms."'?·" 
..... cz..ua 
Be lfOl&ld Mltbtr rad bOI' wrtse, but bl, 
aapa palil all, Pd h afllUlnd • cbecll: book. 
:' C:. boDoNd 1bl two c:naaa be atcned 
nm. ... da:, be bm6ed .. cub&er a 
cblc:k -- wtd!. Ua'N maa. 
"Wbat"t ddlr demaad«1 tbe eu1111r. "'Tou.-
"'N Pld .._ cr-. ...._. 
-t .bow,• lN wpUed.. "'Jib' ~ in eoI1ep. 
and 1117 ..U. .. ID aodetr. ~• IOI \D ban 
amkldle-.· 
rh:mdialf' thne .,.. other, to be watched 
L-cncerning ent1trtafnmRt that ,nu lie 
romic.g to thlt town, Abo places to jwt 
~it back and enjor yo:.&rMlC when you 
hn.? a ftw- mom•nu fret> will also be 
found in di~ ad,-ertltement•. 
1k JlUTI' to read th• ads and patroni?:(' 




Fro,., tla< Pr,l'idt..t of tll~ 
St11dt"nt Gi>rtra111111t AnociaUOft 
J'ri:,m our br. .... ,,_., NpQr. oa. Sea~ 
b:lll ;,autd. 1t u \"tt}" t-ndmt eat lbo.e pi, 
•~o art- in L~ Set:a-:. t.~ Y•&r ue ritalb 
CO::et-nlld about ~ Nl" w• :·oeJ need lo 
be ad.did .:,r ~ Of co:..rse w enure 
Pn.cot-d:.t."'t- !lK'eSl.ln,· u:. cbaadnl • rule U 
Mt \l'I~~ OW' Jurudk\1ca. bul II lJ •"'IL'un 
.:-we power IO ;lr,ld l.htou,&h U-.a St-n.s~ a bill 
~o be due~ a.ad ac-.ed vpo.a by UM Fan&ltJ• 
S~l (;)GU!UUN &r.d Pnsdtat Smll. 
~1dfl NI' tqU1ar a:ie~0cte elect• 
«. !rom e.c.'l du, aiid lbt- ~uiomatk' caH-
":::u )tiJdr.lta are Mkld 10 ctJllM' tv Sea.ate 
":ld:lqt on lb• 8nl Th"""1q ot: •adl month, 
and to ut 1n :h• bal~. 1:1, lbs, ,...._,,. •·e ma,-
~:ns 1,1,-.Jl aware cd 1tw IOpit'I. -.·b.ch M"e 
prnli!n:ed oc tb• l!cor and of ite channC!b 
:O'U-c't:lh ,11.irh lep.dattoa mu,1 pus 1D ordn 
IO become a nr,r,• er rr.·i.d ru. 
h u the duty ot a=o. •ru~r 10 fi.'KI QI.It 
... -nar 1opia1 other &irb """aat '° tia,-e cUscW#d 
at mftun., and '° !od out wiut other strta· 
oplNON, M"e OD lbeM \Dpl,cs. S. Alff 10 
kt yor.&r llf:l'lalOt !mow ,our vtr,r,1 and opmionl 
lil:o t.'iat &be can truly ~rnimt 1eu at oc!\ 
mMtlna, Remem.bar that * i:annot pl'VpU· 
IJ. do Hr 1!1.11)" Wiles, J'OU b,acJ;; her up ,·hole. 
~•artt!db·. rm sure I t:alt C'Ov.i:,i on ucll ct :,ou. 
,. B. 
By Shirley Green 
1 KNOW WHAT IHI: NEAWS 
Lu.Ju; '"I"• many 111m U bt w•H nclt. or 
eoodl..au.,......... U M'4 u11 ..... 
... 
.. , tao.- Ul1a la pup,,. 1o, ... Lwv. be,Q~ 
J'OUI' IIOA' ia told. .. 
DE1'1J1ff1011 
D1;plmnaC7~ Ob. tbat', •·hat you bn, at 
llwendof~. 
. . . 
TOO OTTER nnn: 
Walin: 1.ocb Ub n1a. GMrga. .. 
°""'9it: -U su. ..... 8111; I ukltd. f• 
---
THIRSTY 
"T'su ~ a.ill to Jot C.Olltp. "Some 
l*>Pl• tb1m an.r bow~ ..._ after 
ram.. uc1 JGmR an.r 1DCGS.7; DOW what du 
JOU th.int &Rer!" 
~ all"D,," md.loe. 
... 
Df CEOCRAPHT CLA.81 
TMCblr. .,Wbat an 1be 1i111er 11atmr 
..,.., · rm DO& aae, b"' J tialE tbq'\"e 
Mia Ola1., 11n. 5'ni. 1411 Bo. Maa7 Land. <: lBo_Alllo_ ....... _ 
Della Ware. Pd Mtmde 8ata." 
OIIL T II DAD 'TIL 1'11AaDQlYDIC BOL-
mATSI 
TRB 1 0 •••0•1.a.s 
What We Live By 
ne .rou-1m .,.... ao .s...n. a 11'9PQ· 
t&!ioal•IICIClll'Vr, ............ r.h. 
- La a."rtaa ... Wllllhnp ~ cam,-. 
T• ..W do• ail"*' U ,-. all-. alleD-
tiea to-7 bllan lll-daaapa. uy .i 
..... ~ ..... ~ . 
~!'u'!!J' 
In beginniftl' thi& week. I'd UJc:e to 
in!o1m our readeflJ that lti" )lar•ba 
,·aughn and llhts Carolyn Hayden wrnt 
to Clemson aiid that )Uss Lib Ruppe 
visit~d in Edgefielrl ~."1th llildrod llcKie. 
31>· duty i.ti done. 
)lore thing~ are haJ'pening thi• week• 
l'nd. thank hu\·en. 'lild thus supplrinl" 
a few little bit$ of in formation for thi, 
t'olumn. 
ARIIIVUfG 
to<lay and tl)morro-.· are the J,..9-!50 
memlk'ff o( Senior Order. A.II o( t}le old 
memlM!r:<1 att experted to return except 
'.\larion Adams ,·ho is rtudJiaa at the 
l'nin•r.iitr o ( Alabama, and Lou: GriC'(!' 
l loyle ... b" is llviari; in Shennar1. Ta.a,, 
whe1 ~ her husband is stationed with the 
air corp,:. TJ's old editors., Betty Harrt!ll 
and X ancy Kendall. will be here and 
"Toiling Tesie," the faithful or 1111(altb. 
fnl typewriter . i! a~afti.ns them. 
SOPHOMORE WEEK 
will be ob~n·ed next wetk and "·ill 
Include mnny acthitiea amoas them 
bei?1g the ,enfor..sopho~ore party, and 
~~:ic~~~IJ~U:n~~be
0:::.Ctn~n~!f~-~ 
I hu·e heanl rumon that the s,:,ph0D1ores 
are 11tayine- up nirhu. talr.ing their l.,raini1 
lo l·ara,ritr in thinki ng up thints to do 
to the rr,~hmen come Rat da>· whkh is 
not far 1,·ar. 
TOMOR.ROW 
,,-.e, female athletes of the date •·ill be 
Winthrop·~ guest.:t for the annual col• 
1..-re plA)' day. Tea collegt,t1 will he rep-
rt'!lf'ntNI includinr Coke r, Limestoiie. 
Cdumbin. college,. the (olle,e o( Char-
1..,.,.wn. Con,·er~. Enkine. Lander. Fur .. 
man. Anderson junior collea,i: a nd W in-
throp. This e\·ent has been ol:.ser,·ed ,,,,. 
tht1 Ja .. r sb: year:1 and is spoD,9,0r(!d b,· 
thl" Winthrop ~thl!dc. auodation. · 
roww GIRU 
d~nd into tM donnitorie1 for their 
annual WNkend tomol'J"O'« niaht. Thl11 
:k't'm:c to bt everrbody'1 v.·eeltend. An,·-
~~~. :,:.~/~:e!: ~~i:. U:h: :;: 
hue a bia Ume. • 
.rrwa, . ....... m.1111 
---
Barrie Jun Willprd 
--
J.aa llark DuBaaa 
Dot ltaaaMJ ~r.dltm 
AmeUa Pappu - .. --~ Editor 
·'Dookh .. D•..._ --~· Sparta r.dllot 
Suab Wrigb! ---......Baclec,' Ui.lCr 
In.-. Puk .... ~ Sod-, Edita~ 
M..-dllln9 MaDIIU 
F RDCft r a, bs\ci.n 
.r-Jlclar• - •. C.rtooDJst 
Dlaea &ppablaaimer ·- .PbolCppber 
a.tt, Hudr ••. - .. - - F-ooldtffpu 
AaD ffar119aD .. _ Cirr.ul.lllion Y.an,qlr 
DorodrJ Rcrr•H . Asst. Mv. Mauaer 
COLmaDSTB: Shlrt:ay Green. Mary Lucu. LaR_..,._s.._;_"'_· ---~,--~--
REPORTERS: Amie Jo, Allen. Le:llh Autio, SNa Bedtbum, Patay Blair, Sammie 
Bowm. Julia CamDn. CelJa Cole, P'rancl:II Cook, Harriet Ev11ns, Lula J=i.ne no,d. 
Pb.)>liss llen:inc. Mu,- Jane Howard, Nanc, LNbeU.-r, Doi Medlin, Joanne Montque. 
J'em PQe. MJ'ril1n Pritt. .J'ui!• Prothro, LIIIRW Jo Quinn, De:lne Rut. Bdl)' Roa. 
Pal Sbacblford. Ba*uw. SmJlh. 1-NU. Tbon,pscia, Jue Truetw, Betty Wri.rht. 
PHOTOOIIAPHBBI: L1tcWe Baa. Ham:, euru., Jo Ana iikCwlT, Beny Wri&ht. 
ADVEBTDlllfG BOLICITOU; Johna Bout, lktt7 BJ'O'Yd•r, Lal.In Ann EQJQcton.. 
VbpDia Fersu,oo. SbJrlq Fm. E.sleUt- Handl•I, Ele.arx.r Hutson. NDCY JUrb1, 
Jwn. l':IJit. Aid.a Orr, 1'ar.lpnt Anh QuJnn. JNII RJy,ers, VlrwW,a Su.-nl. 
Marprd Dt-U S!averaaon, Alme SwalMn, Pea, Thoma Wdkt~ ~ 
PIil Wlllple, Brltlal Balltaa,D. 
s~ PIiot suo _.,.... 
NATION.It.I. aDTUl'alJIG aDmDT,,:nv-11. ,. ................ ........ , ... H .. T- CID 
The Campus Town Hall 
Br BOIE !SNITH 
Nola11 Dantin11 Cla88ea In Rodde11 Basement •• • 
D1STD'11BAHCE 1ft' ROI>DEY 
D•a, Cl.lllpa To-. Hall: 
Pefflaps lo IOfflt'. but ROI \D all of th• 
r~~ or Rodde:,, thh: M:n.t wW ...m un· 
oiled far, But befOft 1011 nim. to tbat dlt,,. 
t .. lOQ ~d make I.hat 1t.a.tement ~ ... eoft• 
:idt'f' \he "''hale inaner caref'wb' . 
In W i,. .. ...,.m cf Raddar hall. claactaa 
dUM5 of n.riolu ll1ad,. mNt - IC-daf'to 
WM!ludayt, and. F..W.,. d.Uftaf Ifill MIi 
1b:U. pariod.t, and - T11ead.ar1. Tlriue.idaJI 
~· &.al~d.af'I during tJmd parlcd. w. reallet 
Iha.I tlllf ls a COtl.YHIJalll plHa f• U. ... d-
10 111.ML bll1 to moat &llldallb who ba,r• a 
,r;Kar,t partDd anr ol tllna tlmea and wllo 
wl,11 to dl&dy-, Um dlalurbance it meat UIIII07• 
.. •. 
Ha,'l' you e\·er trt«I 10 concentnlle on 
Chaurvr·, CtatarlllUT Tal•• wbtle ftft.Mn or 
twenty i:trt, tap 10 -o..rktovm StNttan' 
B..JI~'" C'outd FOU 'll"Ork chemistry problnlu 
wt1hou, drUUng: ;iway on nlnk clouds when 
'"Mona Laa" la heml pl-,«!? Do :,ou. rally 
Wnk :,Oil tould put your mlzld on Zlmm.er· 
m.nn·, Ec:~c: HS.rucll7 1,1,•hen tbe lo!.:i 
t9nOI of ·~n:aDOO&M Sh.oe-shiae Be:," float 
Ull' from lM inRmfllt:' 
E,, .. U w, w&nlltd. to II• -a.rta1Dacl. llaH.· 
1111 lo IN MnM -· ~ forty•III•• .ia...,. 
-.C.,1191 • liltl• moooJoaous. doa·i you lll.lallt 
ll•dkn c.u1 be turaltd. oB'-tba claDdag dus 
• llal••-1 
W• n.U..• that tlian may llol IN aay otlln 
pJ•ca wh"• U... e,u, may- m•t. bllJ; •• 
WOii.id epprac.lat• • UUI• conadHadOII La 
Ut.11 111&&1u. puliCllla.rlr from tha girl, goiD9 
lo &Dd from U.• dancing elaaus. ''Do:a.'t JOI.I. 




Nuy Wilton Hunlm 
6"P.l 1JOW <:ignll,t! E',;.g tiv~ ine t.i-, 
tNI. -1,;,,es l!2!I! peneci .. ildness a,,d rid, 
taste ift-g,w ~-1.udry Strile! 
Pe,rf«:t ,n,'/dnea? You bet. Sc:ientifie tcst1 
confirm~d by tbrtt independent C'Onaultin~ 
laboratone,. PfOVe that Lucky Strike is mlldcr 
~ban .. ~ otha prlncipat brand. Rich taste? 
n. ~ full , ricb taste or truly fine tobac:a>. On.tr ftne tobarc:o &iva YoU both real mildness 
and ncb tattc. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobibattoo. Sc> enjoy the happy btmaina that com, 
nai perf'ect mildncu with a rich, true tobacco 
lute. Be Happy-Go 1.uckyl 
LS/M.F.T.·Luck¥ Strike 
"""'--~-L~ Means Flne 1o'*co 
-------
Frldar, ll'o,,11w .. , 1a. 11so 
PA.OE THBEZ THE JORWBORIA.W 
SOCIAL WHIRL 'Personality Clinics To Be 
How Much Do I Need? [Flynn, Carson 
I Star In Movie Br SARAH WRIGHT, Bod•tr Edilor 
!NEz •AB•."""''"'·- Edit.. Sponsored Sat d N" ht 
Even lhou"' we ,.., ..... ht In lhe middle DI mid term e,am, • Ur il y Ig 
bsl week41lnd, the Winnf9 w~ on lhe so apin. The ,to.ndard The nrst In the Personality Ser- The movlie to be .ahowi. tomar-
motto must be ".\II work and ,.o play provldos us II dull do.y." There 1<':I. ~pon,:,orNt by \he Social Sbn· row niaht ln the Collete audHort-
an: l1rm nnd happy expressions seen on. \he races of the student- dards round wW be held Frldoy, um _m -That l'Oh7UI Wuman." 
the tired one1 on those who wen.t to Clemaon and the happy ones ,'.ovemi>l:r U, at S:1S ia Johnson· MGM technieolor drama ltarrlq 
on tho:ic anticlpatinc the holidays. h.ill. All students a~ Invited to! Errol nrnn and Greer Garwaa. 
Homecomintr al Clem.- • • • • . :::1:r-:::: ::dlth:;r;:;~ 11i:: l Tllb dnmatk storj ill bRIN 
fu':~~=~::~ ~=.!ci~~ ·~~= ::::. ~~;e:::~~:~ pr;::.m~WI MJ111 Pn,pst of the' '~~o= OS::!/ahn C11lswOl1by"m 
nnme and vartoua othar eventa. Attend.ins theR WtTe Emily Anne Gray Shop at Mellon's In Chnr· I Soante1 Fon.,V fErrol Ftymll, 
Merc.r, Mary Coe, Fran.en Ham. Jan. lo.•JL EU- Keller. Bar· !otlc wlll be tbe suesl IJl)C!aktr al 1 .. rrogrint und suct'(Sa>ful member al 
bara Lff, Jo Douglu. JNlllllne ADar--. Rane, Ro,aler, Ian Park. ,hi• fint meeting. Mn, Propsl ma• :he snobbish rorsy1e elaft. who 
C.kt H•boa. 3ubera WUcmr, Nu,, Lou lllod. BallJ Pabn.r, J•nnl" joreo In art at Bffneau in Oalnes- prides hirnseU on aectlng 1h11 best 
Jame,, Mary Su• Talbllrt. Tn•l" Tubox, Batty Blngl•W'f, EinHlin• villl'. Georslo, and ill experienced l:arpin on an,1.hlng he wanta. 
WJ'11dham. Cath.rla• McGragor, MarilN MHrfl, Allbon. CbHI· n tht> GeJd or d)'ln 11nd fashions. llnd.1 that he wants lftM: Hervn 
nut. BeUJ CorbUI. B•liJ KIiie Joan. Aue O.n&. Joann.• L•G•U• '{lw ,.._,111 ape.air: lo the group lm- IGra<r Gunonl, a )"011ng pkmo 
and J>oa.neU. Colina.an. n1etl.lnlL-ly tollowlq the tea, and te11chor Whn ill IIS poor III lhe ill 
her subject will he ·~ Siyle bnull[lll. They are marrJed, but 
C.l•briHei m Navy Blue." Wlnthrvp models two yeara latr!r lbelr rnurlqe 
Two of the Wlnnkll SflCluored flll" pls7cn on the nK" tcnm: \, 111 be used lo usillt Mn. Prvpst _proves to be II complete tailllft. 
lAtlle Hupn fnr ,1111:kfo Calvert and Francaa OrNne for Wintl.y In bar ia1Jt. • 1 Bul 1he won the favor r4 a nurn-
~~dllam. Anne Sloan lfJOUDred for flc,id Horton. tfcllSUl'ff of the The Personality CUnldl nre the 1 ~C:0.:\-!:'\ll!°: y~:.i ;:;: 
_ • • • • 11rojects of tM Social Standards i\V;,lter PidgC!Oftl, Irene met him 
Off Ca&np.11 Agala .:our:11 ~f are a iim; :.the 1ren• Studenb;, like the two above, are often t1cen checking money out of the student I.lank. I rind !ell In lo,.~ With him ln a 
Among the many who look wcck-endl wcre Aana Bryan. Patsy ;:eysneore =·~ direc:;:nca:i s d B k Sa ff • , ____ Lon<1on art sailer)". 
Dtl.oKli. and EWo Pugb wbo headed for Saluda. Lucille au. went Mis., Sarah Cloud, direetor or so- tu ent an l'VS Pennies I Jc•.lyon's daui:ht('r ill in 1ove with 
to North. CarolJD, Young and MJTU• DuboN tn Clinton. Freada Amllcl11I actlvUJrs. .., . Breazeale l-lall To l1'ti1h11 nosincy (Robert Young) and 
st ....... to Union, Balla Jobucm to Cheraw, Mary lfeU HaU•cre to • ill k D" . n· Jl,f" ke Ill I ~·r.<>mdes Irene to heJp Mr o\'er-
Newbeny, lond 1Cm J•ter to Union. Others •·ho went a·.ny wcrc, Betty Mae AUen ill u,e proa,am 1,.1.a e imes, lines Lr..1.a 1,..1.ore I-lave Open l-l~use lt·t1mt' the (amlly J)ttjudlce qaimt 
Jean E't'US. Edna Earle, J07r:. Prk9, Sue BUUOll, l•aae LN, MWlo cha!mmn for Ille first meetinR a~d '. h1m. ln 'he courR ot their frequent 
LwdJ, Bar.bllra Ina GnvOl"J, Deain• Fran.an.. and Sybll Ma?.11ff•T'· Cella Bryson Is publleity ch.ur- . She Is brokt'! That liWe allver-1'11sc of the bank. lhe could have · Bn:azeale hall wm have ,1~
1
mcet,.i::;,, Iftne anrl PhlUp think 
• • • • man. Elizabet~ Rui.,pe end Vlrgintn rolorc,I penny hidden deep down t.i.miliarizt'd lK"rself with banking I house on Thursday nftffl'IOOR, N'l- tht'Y havl' Callen In love wilh each 
A;,i:•~ 
0
,=a:.ho recentJ.y received II diamond ww APgela Heir• r~~1;~;!::n~s~o:nth~:::~~e~::: ~::1;~::.t' th~!;:':: b!;1 rietails •·lthout payina !Of' the Vl'mber 18, from 4 10 8 o"doc\1 ~:~~r.Q~i:n:b:e~c,::"~:::i::: 
ot EhrhU'JL U wna given by JanM:11 Brelnud of W>llluma. b<.'rs of lht> Sodol Stand.nnb coun• lliourht ,twas. u i.hc- hacl deposited knowledge. All that wa1 m.'C('SSaty for lhe memben of the ~aculty, l11 is wik I.ii b.avlna an affair. Boal'Oell 
• • 4 • • c1I art' Jane Bell, Mary Ann M,:- in the ~udenla' ~enlr. that JHt for her lo do when her fast nllow· iidmlnl::tmtion, ontl tht' adm1:iistr:1. I ., 11 u ll't'ne get II dl\·orcP ond at 
Wedl'llng •• , Call, Jodie McAlpiftl!, Joan B~- ehl•c:k thot lhe received, she would nncl.' ca!l'll' In. wm to go by the ti\·e 11.alf "' all the hO\!R prml- thia 11.·une lime Phltlp 111 kllJed la 
Anlb Anna McL•llan. mim,ber oC the! Junior rla111. wo111 matrled ant, ~l!DDY J.:unes. LMUe Ha.rpcr, not ha~ th~t desolate feeling she bank and dl']lOSlt a part ot the ld1mts. !.on automobile attidimt. Thfte U'a-
to Charles Alhle) on SaUlrday, November 4. lkll.\ Ann Moore, P.altle Calvert, 111 cii:pcnent>mi: now. moncy. . . · .:it' drrumltarw,"8 dr:i.w Irene and 
• • • • :\l:1ry Payne, and Emal)' McCallum. She thnught thot she had "'10.111h From now on, •he resol\'ffl tol Tho' ft.'tt1vin1 lint" wall be com- .lrilynn together i:IAilin. 
To Carolla• I TI11:"se met'tinga will ront1~uc mont•y to lm1t her unUJ she 1~t s:o by room 102 whrn the lu<-ky 1\/j.scd of Marlon Wolfe, hous.- prcsi· 1--. _ -------
H:.:im WoU• a))C'nt the Wft'k end with hcr p:mnbl In On."l!1wi11C". \ da1c.o ~.-Ill be announeed later. :~;1:;,Yor =ne~:"':a!;Y.:::. ~·~:P~i:.:V~:1 .!:.a~d w:t a:1>~ 1~·uunr.t,lur; and Mrs. Fll~ Mt'I.Xl11·; 011 and r~\~:1:r Color 
Bwlah Summerlin apenl SWlday at C:irullna. • 1~1rou,::hout the Y®r with ut'hvi- her allowance apln, and she t'lln 1 day that her flnllllft'S bffollM! n:-1urnt: Bt'tl)' Allm, sorinl ch.iii'-' I . . . 
• • • • lll'S and aubjcct,: Vlll'1'ln1J. Thr under..tand whc.!re hw money has ~i.:•i1.able .:irrlwd, and idn«> !hi,; 111,m: Ml.uPcgoJ. Lwdl:, n:$idenn•1 • Artist ~upphes I 
__ I (, • I , SI I ttu,.,C' aher clau tripa to the t'lln- :;urc'd th:,t her fflC'ney ,... . .,111.i always, .1~11, hou.se mana,:cr. The Thanks-, RECOR I) PRINTING 
I 
:t'lr 8 a ers ll'l'n, and thG1e boxes of staHonery be waiting for her, nnd mh(, would l!n·h·,·i: theme will be ('llrrled uut d Offi S 1. C 
Sports and Fun on the Campus Feted at Shack :::~nt:~!'tll~ !:b~•; h:; n<'ver be bnilr.e. · ii11 decoratfons. I an ce .. upp) 0· 
Recreati·on Roundup 'MIC! glrl.11 wllu have nttended allowmlc(' minus one u,ue penny. ----. ----- -- ----=--- ____ , ___ _ G1rls'Sbtewc.!l"ee11~erto.lned11t D•poaliAa:,A.mounl ~--~--.~ ·t/-=·•:r.J 
..A- Bporb Editor 1 ·' plmle at tho Shaek. alven by In the! student'• bank, ahe could ... _ ~ 
SPORTS X AMELIA PAPPAS P1 ,·~id•·nt and Mr». Henry Sims h:1vc deposited any amount that * .. 00~;~;~-;; .. VJ. "".;,.':;~.;:;'0::.:•.::•'7:; :~;~:~:':'!u'.~.i:r:::,i...= .. "'.: Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
i:overnor oi l~~ nrst Girl:;' Slate In !ll'I" out, she rou1d have gone by V 
d::~ 
0:S'::.:'.:PI•~ .,:H: : :~a~~!°:,:~~~ :.e, I I~~::. ;~s~~ ;::: ~.:e,.t:g~:~h ~~{' T~~'!!r:d ':.t:=Y1 o~:: 
Play 0.,1 Tbll -ml to IN the mllA topic ol CODftrNIIOD HOl&Jld I Jfoctlint.:l'r ane the spnnson !or 3:30 until 4.:10 on Mundo)' through Number 6 ••• THE TU RILE 
Hw gym. Tlllia •Hnl wlD lake place tomonow and I want all of 1hl' oraanizallOn, 1-'riday tn find out, In confidence. 
you lo abow up to cbffr Winthrop to Ylclory. I allO wan.I to wish how r.1urh .:M" had ia the bank Cor 
all lbe Wlnlbrop parlldpanla .tba bNt of Iuc:lr.. lhl' day1 like this when ber bill· 
L-•"' ,., Ho,d w,, . •. . • • • Post, Salo Attend '"1" " em::·'"''""" 
The 1frls In Miu Pol.I'• social recn:atfon laadenhlp class learn,~ Meet. ing In Columbia/ For ll!)J)ru:dmalely lwenty-flve 
a lesson the hard w0,7. Some oC the po.rl,J' favon1 they mode fell a1mrt ~ ('ars, the li\uden\ bank bu b.?en 
bc:-fore they could be taken \o JohRllOn hall This loctoc ret1uJn:.'(t Miss .Julia Post and Mn. Ali«> opcu _fur Lht> llrnl'fll of the stude~1ts 1 the m11ldn1 (!Ver of -0 Jew ol the la\'Ora. Ntal Iola of gl 1e :ind :;tull I S.1!0 PTl' attendlna D meeting ln 011 Winthrop and lhC! vuriou11 Wm· I 
to keep 'em together. Columb1:1 thill afternoon. Thi!. 1hro'J ot1nnlzatlon!l. At the pr('s· 
Happy to soy that with the Did ot the t>lo.sa. Caroline Williama mC'etin,:c called by the SI.ate WhlW l'lll Um111,. seven hund~ studenlli 
finiebed tht! favon fOI' play dar, lloust> Con!C!reneo rommltteo ill ha\'c a~Punts in theo ld.udent bn11k, I 
Gnat Lllll• Sala• Talker : •• • • • I:::,~~==.:'!! ::c!~:11;1:~ :::.::i~~~\~:;t'a:~a:~'ui~ i:::~: 
Miu FrancH SL Clair wa11 ... n nlJlA1ng around lb• nm 1111 I !\Ila Post and Mrs. Salo are 01wn eomcs tu thc sum total o! 
WHlr. 1•Uln11 all tba people ia Iba P. E. departmn.l lo pla,dg• mon..,
1
1l'<>llsultant$ lo a plannlnf group .f:928ti3. 
fo, U.. UnUed F\IDd driN bl Rode HUI, nn recn:.atlon. SinC'f' no fflarlC!' la made! for th1• 
. . . . -
J~ i~!..~ 0"Jtn1!1• Bells" OOlng pla)"ed owr :.l the a>·m. 11 I 
Sl'C!ms that the muden1 Wince, 1,:roups have nln:ady staned 11r.,t>tk111,:: I 
for Ille Christmoa prlJllr,lm. Mn. Salo Mid that the be&111ners do1<s I 
1111 modem dance is being used tlWI year. Thia group hnsn't bfton us1. . 11 In lhe prognam for a Iona Uine. They are doinc o f&111\GN." un diil· i· 
dren'B Chrilltmoa complete• with• San'!' c1a:15 and ralrin. 
filill A F- CbqddN Left From Tu L G, "· Clrcias • • • j 
911!:. '!'!r ~ •:;:. i:i:po= :..: !:!n!!°::~a:.:1:•:~~: 
b111 1br abo' looked 'mm.r •'!" 111_!-ldl .o .... , tbelr 117"' 
Ou Word CUI Cbup TIie MNIWl8 ••• 
The elcme-nla.y schools In Roel: Hill are planning recreation pru-
grams. En Ball called Miu Pol.I to see Jf lhe could hcl" her with 
some! eoocepL, of recreation. Miss Bell sakl the only 0'11! lhe c:ould 
think of was .. dribble." After laughlnf: for awhile!, Jl,llM Post re:ilizro 
11he meant tenninoloo to~ ~iw:- • 
L•un.lag Bamething N•w En.-r Dar ••• 
Wilma la l•ualaa manr ildap ID the nm, bac:ludlag bow to 
apall aome Ions a.ad odd ,.,~p,Klalll" "La Cucuacba." B01, 
lbal'• a word I bad q ~ up 1: '-!. the :mHet spellhi,g. too. 
Dcm'I Fmpl-Play Dar 11 Tomo,rowl I I 
Give A Thought To Your Feet 
Baker's Shoe Service 
128 Caldwell St. 
Rat:k Rill'• FOOT C01IIFORT Center 
NEWEST IN RECORDS - SHEET MUSIC 
KODAKS, FILM, FINISHING 
Magazines - Greeting Carda 
Mualtal Nowltles 
PROCTOR MUSIC COMPANY 
127 Caldwell St - On Your Way 'To Town 
114 OAKLAND AVENUE 
The 
Home 
Of Delicious Foods 
Our S~eialty Is Good Food 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
ParklngSpa« 
Curb Serulce 





,!,.~.. .. ~ "I should never 
\ \ hare stuck 
my 11eck out!" 
o poce with tho-e 'luiek,trick riF.irelle le=ib! A fa1t puff ••• 11 awi£1 sniff,., 
a quick inhalr ••• a rapid exholt-. Terrapin's hrad ""It" ~in~ine,-
diJ11'1 know If he WIUI comine or going! Bui be i,k,"·cd do"·n Iv his own 
,peed- dec:iJt-tl lhttt ""a" no need to ru1h. After all. he- fij!Uretl. 
how could anyo11r pobibly pro,·e ciga~tte mil.lnNa 90 fast? 
Anti he v.'os right, too! Thnt's •-hy l\?. SUggc!I: 
The 1e1uible tell.,, ti~ 30.Day Camel Mddne!e Test. which 
aimply asb you to try C1U11el-1 oa your 1tl!Ody emok,, -
on a pack afleT pack, day ofter Jay ltasi.. No 1011.p 
judgments needed. Arter you'Te enjoyed Camels - and only 
Camel,.-- for 30 cloys in your .. T,Zonc" l T for Throat, 
T for Ta&te) we belien youil lrnoUJ why ••• 
More People Smoke Camels 
than any other cl9areHe! 
.., ,c , 
P.\QE FOVB 
College Play Day Will Be 
THE JDHJl'IOJUAJI' 
from 




Your dream's eame lrue 




Dry Cleanin• and Oyeine 
Comp&n)' • 
Horth Trad. IL Dlal Hll 
Frldar,llo~ 
MERIFRAN'S 
"Fashion & Bride Consultanr' 
If you would like a special 
order I will he glad 
lo help yon. 
13-l·B Caldwell St. 
@OMPARE CQESTERFIELD 
WITH- IIY OTHER C GA ET E! 
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 
l>ecaus, tobaccos that smell milder smol,e milder. 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
, .. you have ao unpleasant after,taste. 
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you -that's w/,y millions of 
smolters say: THEY SATISFY, 
